PSU VWR/Avantor Stockroom Team

If you need help with:

- Sourcing equipment/products
- Connecting with manufacturers
- New Lab Start Up Program
- Cost saving alternatives
- Quotes
- New applications
- Anything VWR or lab related

Contact your VWR Sales Team:

Maddie Anderson
Sales Representative
m: 215.429.8044
Madison.Anderson@avantorsciences.com

If you need help with:

- Order status (ETAs)
- Questions
- All other returns
- Damaged shipments
- Inventory availability
- Product alternatives

Contact VWR Customer Service
p: 800.932.5000
Live Chat on Punchout

If you need help with Life Science products, contact:

Jason Vincent, Life Science Specialist
Jason.Vincent@avantorsciences.com

If you need help with Chemicals, contact:

Savannah Cramer, Chem Specialist
Savannah.Cramer@avantorsciences.com

For Furniture Products and Renovations, contact:

Andrew Parkin, Furniture Specialist
Andrew.Parkin@avantorsciences.com

Contact the Stockroom:
p: 814.865.1066

Rob Arnold
Coordinator, Site Services
m: 814.414.9500
Robert.Arnold@avantorsciences.com

John Woodward
Coordinator, Site Services
m: 814.882.4775
John.Woodward@avantorsciences.com

If you need help with:

- Stockroom returns
- Check stockroom inventory
- Place stockroom orders
- Check on VWR orders
- Receipts for VWR orders
- Stockroom hours:
  - Monday through Friday
  - 8 am – 4:30 pm